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Washington laid dow n pr nc
.-U.ii"d I" him "all-.nip..r
permanence of your felicitypie."
-In conclusion tlhe Preside

ithe theoretical wihen
pressing at every hand. Stern dutym Ii pclizcs ..ui- time. The command..f others controls our preferences andoften defeats our inieiitions. By stead-ily adhering to ti Arm purpose .mit.Ithe activities "f lite we may keep intouch wtth Hi,- literature the daybut go back :.. tho classics or tograpple with the foundations ¦.:' theeoiemces Is beyond the power ..f mosl
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.tempt'it'.'.rns. is a battle of bis own,campaign whose motive force .s indl
vidual ratiher than circumstances .

link. The mental World Is as real a
bhait -in .til.- physical world. Nor ha
any prescriptions yet been found »

take the place of application. -atr-V-SoTf-ldVn'uaJ and personal] JWwgiJles. whichhave (riven to -i.'.re World its greatestleaders.&hd noblest achievements.
..."""..Cherish the public credit.' How
much both of reflection and instruction
is combined In this simple admonition
¦of the father or his country! The I'ni-
ited States emerged from the bitter and
prolonged struggle "f the revolutionary
war. handle.ipi'rd financially and with
a hundred exiting pi rplexltlcs and dlf-
llculties which remained Iv solv.-d
before the financial credit ..f the new
nation could be established at home
and demonstrated abroad.

"lBüt Was hi net..n knew how t" gni'aher
around him and place In p sit Ions .'f the
greatest trust the able financiers 'and

.-ui'" oth.-is were successful in e-stnbl-lsi
ilng the treasury and inaugurating tl
financial operations ..f this governime:
upon principles w hieb recognized tiht
the most enduring basly of nati in
credit was national honor, and th.
whatever other assets we might hm
or acquire, that was indispensable, tin-
last and all the time, if wc wou
cherish the public credit. .Vc have bei
fullv rewarded all along our history
adhering :.. the principles of Washin
ton in keeping th" public faith. Befo
thalf a century ihad passed we had pa
off our national debt m bad a balan
in th.- treasury. Anotiher debt,
greatest In our history, was Im urrcd
¦the civil war Dor the preservation
tihe Union. Hut this did not exec
the resources or discourage the Inte
lions "f th.- American people. The
were th.'¦.. who suggested repudiaitii
but the p. ople repudiated them -a.
'went on unchecked, discharging theligatifons of the government in the ei
of ihonor.
"Prom tb" day our il ig -aas unfurl

1-. the present hour it" sta r a ji
obligation violated htis yet tarnish

niaj. nty t-. preserve it sta.ni.-s ana
Ihonor.
"At n<> point in bis administratio

d Washington upj-ar m grand,
proportions thai, when I." enunoiali
h'Us .ideas in regard L. the foreign p .:
ice of tOte gowrtiin. nt: 'Observe g.I
faith and justice toward all nations:
cultivate peace an harmony with all;
religion ami morality enjoin this con¬
duct. Can i". be that good policy does
not equally enjoin if.' It w.ll he wor-
thy of a fr..-e. enlightened, and. at ti"
distant period a great nation. :.. give
n-.. munk.nl the magnaroimous and too
novel exa.le of a I.pie aiw lys guid-
.»d by an exalted justice -and beiiovo-

study th.- les
comprehensive
of the people,
immovable d. c

t. ma of duty
tiling else mac
contributed
what we arc. Following the precepts
of Washington we oanmot err. The
wise iessoniä in government whicili be
left us it wtii I,., px Kfltable t" h.l. He
fw-ems to have graspetl cull possible con¬
ditions and pointed the way safely to
meet them. He has established danger
signals all if the

us against
us tie- phii-

,' shown us

at all times ror the exercise oi eooer
and dispassionate judgment.
"Such a judgm.'iM. my fellöw eilizi as,

is the best safeguard in calm 'and tran¬
quil ev..-nts. and rises superior and tri¬
umphant above the storms of woe and

"W- have nvT-y" ine.-iii.v- t.. cherish
the memory and teachings of Wash¬
ington. His wisdom and for.-.ight have
.been ocrnjirm.-d and vindicated oft.-r
more than a century of experience. His
best eulogy I« the work -be wrought,
his highest tribute is the great repub-

lie which he and his compatriots found¬
ed. 'From four millions \vc- have grown
t« more than seventy mill!-..its of people,
while our prdgresu in industry, learning
and the arts has been -the wonder of
the " rid. What the future wiii he de¬
po!! Is upoii ourselves, and that the ru-
ture will bring -till grtuiter blessings
t-> a free people 1 cannot doubt. With
* d-ucatlon and moral'tity -in -t-hei-r home.-*,
lyalty the underlying principles of

fri e governnn nt n tin ir hear;.-, and law
aod Justice fostered and exempHHed by
those «itirusted with public-.Klminl.---tr.-i-
tlon, we will continue to enjoy the re¬
spect of mankind and the gracious fa¬
vor of Almighty God. The priceless
-ihe enduring triumph of Am. rloa-n clv-
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Mantle Wils n, Helen Browning, Sadie
Boatwick. Lillian Allen. Lillian Shep¬
herd, Katie .Uarable, Addle Allen, Bir-
ICe-Be-nryman, lJe-asic Walton-. Edna.
Ada. aind i.VIyra Elva, Mrs. Berry-man
ml Mis. Mal lory; Messrs. Fred War¬

ren WllMtarn Bureher, J. T. Nicholson,
William Willock. Elmore Shepherd,
N irwood Elliott. El..yd Oault. Henry
Burchor, Henrv Best wick,- Fhellx Wein-
hold, William Wi-.st-.ii. 1-1. E. Christy,
I iüi Gillam, Henry Taylor, Guy Tap-
r.e-n, Fn.'.nk 'Vogel, Henry Scott, und
Henry Pearson.

\ illluill Uuir Kilted.
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Lockett. a well known t'e-
acter in C3!.lfleld, was ar-
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mil 1, ar.r.i-i oody ot hi- friend.-
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home. ileKnr, h is for-
the escort, hut announces that
Id i-. .: .1 line an invitation to
s n: nl Is at dC-n-n r in New Y-:k

of K'iiz.ilH-fh. N. .1.. hAVY

o \ r \\ t-.;:

Fn ii -h Cl mman liir-in-Ohtel
hont. Who is ii Breton. il>- :s

d Rlexl n
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There is um clue i-» the com|h>£rfclon
i' th,- mob."

FOR A Ml-Ali'ill.U. PA1RK.
INEW YORK, Feb. 22..Two I ..-high
izcaya today and 'their cargoes trat
.rr.-d to the man-of-war. The v*>»

,l-d coal land Captaiin Eulate decld-
!.i take on board a supply her.

He Vlzcaya Tend filled iher t.i mks wit

The coal f--1- the V-lzcaya came fro.'

NORFOLK, \'.\.. Feb. 22..The re-
lairson :h monitor Terror were com-
"h ;-¦ t.iti-lvht. and 1; is understood sin
iv.1'11 m.I r-.ir New Y irk in th.- mormtog.
Repairs o-n Z: T rpedo boatsIPoote arrd
Wins!, w ar« .1 -. practically completed,
tnd t-hey are ready t-. leave the dry
i n k. The Puritan will hardly be readv
o le-ave i-be yard undier ten days. All
if Mir boilers have been repaired but

that Machia.
d. amd as
en ma le.

probably be doubled by Mar.-h 1

.11'in; 1-1 HiXJGH'ES RESIGNS.
NORFOLK,VA., Feb. 32..Judge Rob

-n W. Hughes, -if tin- federal count of
the eastern district, appointed by Pres¬ident Giant, in 1X74. .ha.* forward*-.! hi.
neaigna.t.!on to Presiden-t McKinley
Us p: -b-able si.i-ssur .-.-» Judue Edmund Woddlll, ..f Ra hm .ml. Judgi

(Continued from Firs: Fuge.>

n. 'l'i.v c- crt mot for
s-.-slva it l.u.f lust one
Lieutettunt meiiathdeT
txecutive .--ft., r of the!ktii to the ivitritiss sanJ.

:r. tr.Ur.-J. r Wainw i .ctfi;
tinKdcdte harge uf the

ate at work, two the
e siip und lite others alt.
ist I'ji. .ia.ua aiJJ the m*n
xire.-iK-ly coi-aful, as they..;k ',n complete darkness,
ive hi.' bad fulls. Eiee-
ikid from the Mangrove.
.,'l..-. and much gi^d is

'I'..,- work of securing tit b dies undVr
hatch has'been most difficult in the

a.-k. 'but iit is hoped that the electric
gilts will be of great ass'.stamce. The

ies are much mutilated aod some

Gttnnei M rg.ui. of the cruiser New

'*.'.! devote spec'.al attention to exariii-r.1-

-M lie's huK ar.'i to ascertaining ttie
onditlon oT -the plates, magazines and
r:g.'.-,;s. l-.e is u graduate in gunneryud is res'iu'-ed as entirely competent,indeed ate all the divers under his
i.ct.or.-. He is under strk't hi' ms not
o -ive out .anything on the sulbj-:.-t of
is Investigation except to the officers
f the court of inquiry when called

h Li .vr ', '-' "XI i ill
t'a'fael Amguto as-delegate of the eo?o-

Of in rymaiers, h -w vr, in car-
is and on foot, there was no great

additional ten-inch casing chargef°c<und tcUuy exploded. A number
hull! :.ul' it is not known whether

e divers have -v-.-r d. in addition
Ü ,-> *h*a II a .>..-> .i nuii r : f

Fit Ell (Klltli "K'SltlMMI. V.».. F
'he Fred- ri fctburg mid adjacer
e'tiehls M nt i.: il Park Ass cUt

Wrtly at 2

if fifteen.

The 'banquet tonight was a fnccess.
At ..i meeting of the corporators, he'';
aifter the banquet, a committee of fif¬
teen was named to memorialize Con-
gr sis make the necessary npt< ;o-pr:»i_
t'..r.-.a to carry out the objects of the as.

.Qilllam Hobbs (cd.-red), drunk; fined
.1 ihn Stuart (colored) drunk: fined $2
Ed! Murphy, vagrancy; ordered U
Jerry Murray, vagrancy; given tendays in jail.
'I'.on Alex in let- (cor.ored), board war¬

rant, fined $5 and costs.
Buck MnyfioM (colored), disorderly:decision reserved.

..stool" Yesterday A rt**riiooti
The Chesapeake iGun Club gave anenjoyable love pigeon sihoot at Utver-

vtew Park yest.-r.1av afternoon.
Foil..wing is the official score, pre-I

o n by Secretary G. B. James, of the
club:
C iBargamln .16
It. <i. Bickferd .20
Dr. Joseph Charles .12
T. V. Duncan .in
A. G. F-tfer .16G. B. James .10
F. K. Da'Hmer .It;
.1. T. M.r . 2
II. .1. iMover . 7
Dr. Carter Perkins .17.
C S. Robinson .11
K. 1'. Robinson ..11
1!. Tt. Kemmes. S
W. K. Stow . 2
J. B. WonVble . 7
E. P. AVoolf.dk . 6
I. T. Harrison . 5
T. F. Stearnes .16
:'. C. Ctafford .10
P.. rW. M le tea ;! . C
There were about forty gentlemen in

tttc-ndance upon yesterday's event.
Another cutest will be held at ltiver-

.-i.-w Park Friday evening.

Police Court.
"say. I've got a scheme," sae'd the in¬

vent, ve gientus. "that will make me In¬
dependently rich if 1 succeed in perfect-
"Wha-t is it'.'" asked hEs friend.
"It Iras been estimated," continued the

1. G., "that on.- ordinary female house

'"Y*fs."a>ans'wer,¦{"" th,- friend, "but
what's t'hie eel#rr.e?"

"I propose," leplted the genius, "to
graft the house fly on the her*".Chi¬
cago News.

The w ok of blowing up the Wyanoke
was resumed ;it 5:30 o'clock yesiieiaajmorning. AH 7 o'clock t«wi> heavyehatges w re set off, (the force shaking
ill It uses in proxi'mli'ty to the watet
front.
Mm custom .house was closed yester-l-ay. insequently -no entrances oftlearanees werte made.

When bilious or costive, eat aCascaret
atidy carthartlc, cure guaranteed, 10c

Everybody Siiys so.
Jascarets Candy Cathartic, the rn :>st wonlerful medical discovery of the i je, picasint. and refreshing to the taste,; it gentljmd positively on kidneys, ll'-er an 1 howi Is:lcansi".g t.lie entire system, dispel colds

iure headache, fever, habitual consiipatlotnd biliousness. Please buy aid trv a tintif C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, lib cents, bow an-
^uyranteed to cur« by all dmpjrists.

LEVEL HEAD.
(Detroit Free Press.)a>n what day is Washington's birth-y?" the teacher inquired. "Twenty-sond of February." answered the

iss. "And Independence Day?"'outth of July." "What is the diffes-
ce between the two days?"
¦nt a to b,- a poser, and no rgvjjy ,vasforthcoming. ^Finally a yoi..^,,.;. wh;,

if papei
had b. n scr-ibl

ny. said the iew^,, encouragingly.NoW tell Ut? W^.;. ls (,,.,

national h
twelve d

erence be¬
ef th,- great days In our

"Four months and
Ays, ma'am."

(Continued from first page.)

reatad' amuseiEent by s-m, of hi*
athi r u.-.uiue c*l«ervat:..r.s. i! was

r! 66 us on Se«l>tlenl vaW
esMfi % !. s pcmaxks especially at Mr
(Talker wtJe-n Mr .Pe-rkinn (ItM'uV.vcan),If 1 \- ask.d h-I-m if he would o>bj ct
o b, io-gr a n-iUviomire.
"1 should. I» -t," replied air. S':mpi.,n.

?te>-:.r.s the ^hypocriite. But that J

.'.:r. \v-a k. i- (.Riepub-Tlcan), of Massa-
h.' s r*:i.,-: io Mr. S nsso-a ds-

*1 aspersions upon men. wealth.
Fur-fan-g to the southern m-e.mlb<ers tea.-
leclarc-d impulsively that he had {riven
o nhe cause of education in the isimth

id the- House adj- urn-cd.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED

AltOL'T THE I'lEltS.

nuiccs ami Clearanees at the t ust«
House. List of Vessels Now In Tori.

Other Marine Items

Wcathvr forecast
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22..Fore
or Wednesday, for Virginia.F
..osterly winds..

Calender for Till

H 'j,i' v.-ti. r. 11 Ci \ M 'till I il
Low water.5 A. M., and 5:09 P. -M.

Marine Miscellany.
DUBU1IN, Füib. 22..Arrived: 11. M.

Po.l-.A-k. Newport Xews, via Belfast.
LAS PALMAS, Feb. 22..Sailed:

Jacob Brtgh't, Hamtp'ttm Roajie.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTL'It ES.

Vessels Arrived Vcsterdny.
Steamer S-tj ria (Aus.), Tomaarich,

'

Steamer Ranmoor (Br.), Gillett, Phil-

Schooner Kite S. Flint. New York.
Schooner Fortuna. Norf..Ik.
Schocm-e-r Mt. Hope, Portland.

Wak. ii 11 B

Barge Lone .Star. Boston!
Norfolk-,. I'juri List.
(By Telegraph).

NORtFCfLK, VA.. Feb. 22..Cleared:
Stehe :.i r Mary Manning, Boston; barg*Cocoi Belie, Fall River
Saikd: Sc'h-coh'eis H. W. Cramp,

PKAtU.rJce; A. B. Crosby, Portland;
barges. E'nos Soule, New York; Felix,
Boston.

« d.i.) DOMINION B-A-NKI-:
(By Telegra.ph.)

HUE! 11 Mi N >. VA., Fi lb. 22..'

S S ,j T

J. H. Toon

II. S. Trout, Ri
rsburg; J. H. P
J. 11. & h-ool-n.
ly, PS rtsmoiiih;
ttesvtlle; James

W. Burke, S:.
m, Rlchm nd.
nce-KR. H. 3

id. ;.: -.1 the IrJdtanajpoli
:her,> beins t>nly two v<

IE© IN HAS!

T- in.That frt :. l
he ;ui> lost night s.
h. ly sort of fello-w,
er wi'tlv him?
Jack.Oib-appoin't«l
'IVm.T o hard; g<

Ja.-k.Oh. r..-.: he I

IX A HURiRT.
(Tid Hits.)

Jane.How would you pt.oHowfrjg: "Bank of Engtovarious values were hloivi
Sweet 1>v ithe wind."
John.I think I would tr

Lfter the nctes.

0 WEAK FO'R AiNYYTUIN.-l

Wieks.I d n-'t kn -w: a n
t a woman cut his hrnir
ik enough for anything.

HONEST ÄND TRiTÄE.
V woman .-.ishi-.r is the k.r.'i to h>v.

She never runs off wit:-. Intrusted as:
Bult sine bikes hiir eimplc-yer, too.

Whv-n you wont buiiildlng material
H Id your orliers until you
Kn iw what the lies: and lowrst in
Hardware, lumber, lath, pai'-ts,
.:1s. shingles, mnildings, e -ment.
lime, plaster, roofing, mater als,tar, tools, stoves and tin-war.
Tw.-atyvsevenlh- street and Roanoke
iv Hue. Phone No. 2S73.
fel5 tu-th-sa-tf.

Cargo of M. J. Grove's No. 1 Wash-
'ngton Lime. Brick Lime. Plaster and
Genuine Portland Cement. Will in>'-.-i.-,:'nfair competition in prices. VI'. H. K.BOLT. Phone No. 287»

ail: U you c.in t call
Ph>>r.e;Jf.-you can't 'phoneWriteoff you can't write
^J^ir&ome one to

-.irTth street (car line) and Rc.-,n.ike ave¬
nue when you want g..<-d undertakers'
slervli e-s. Phon,. No. 2S73.

fel5 tu-th-sa-tf.

Men may come and men may go, but
we are -here to sta- and sell bnilclingmaterial 'and furnish c.filns, caskets
ir.d undertaker's services right. W.
it. K. H-olt. Twenty-seventh street and
R tanoke avenue. -Phone 2S73.
fe22-tu-th-sa^itf

FEROCIOUS WILD DOGS,
Becoming a Peat Alonn tlie Border

«>r Arlzonu und Snv Mexico.
John Bargeman, Under Sheriff of

Navajo county, bas returned to Hol¬
brook, Arizona, from an extended trip
through the mountains along the bor¬
der of Arizona and New Mexico bring¬
ing a tale that wild dogs are creating
havoc in that region among cattle and
sheep. The dogs have been known for
only three years, first making their ap¬
pearance in a small baud in American
Valley, in Western New Mexico. They
have increased wonderfully, and are
now found over a broad stretch of
country, despite the efforts of the cat¬
tlemen to exterminate them. The
dogs average about 100 pounds' weight.
They have the head and shoulders of a
bulldog, but the build of a timber wolf
and wolfish characteristics. In color
they arc ashy gray, with long black
hairs interspersed.

I.iko coyotes, they are little afraid of
man, and will follow horsmen for miles
through the timber, not hesitating to
attack footmen. They occasionally
visit ranches, and many instances are
known, where domestic dogs have join¬
ed the bands. The dogs secure their
food by killing sheep and calves, and
even full-grown cattle arc kuown to
have been pulled down by them. Colts
are their especial game.
Thomas Aiger, a resident of Ntttrio-

so, is responsible for the statement
I that animals bitten by the wild dogs,

if not killed by them on the spot, die
within a few days with all the symp¬
toms of strychnine poisoning. He
cites an instance whore he was able to
verify the local impression to that ef¬
fect. His house c'.og was set upon by
several wild dogs. Aiger drove them
away, and the dog appeared to be little
the worse for Irs battle. Yet the ani¬
mal died in two days with all the signs
of strychnine poisoning.
The timber dogs an continually get¬

ting fiercer and beider, and the resi¬
dents of eastern Apache county are or¬
ganizing to hunt them down.

Lincoln as Doorkeeper.
Mr. James Eiter is ore of the oldest

doorkeepers in tiie war department.
Washington, and has been stationed
at the Seventeenth street entrance to
the Winder building for many years
occupying a chair in which President
Lincoln sat, while he acted as door-
ki per in place of Mr. Elter. Speaking
of the incident, Mr. Elter said:
"One day a tall, lank gentleman

canto to the entrance and asked me if
the secretary was in. and I told him
no, that it wa-s too early for him. lie
then ttslcetl at what hour he would be
likely to find him. and I told him.
Wit!', a pleasant 'Thank you' (some¬
thing we don't always get) he walked
away. At the hour 1 told him that the
secretary would bo in ho again walked
up the steps and asked me ;f I would
not go to the secretary's room and tell
him that lie wished to sec him. I
told him that t could not leave my
post.

" 'Oh, that is all right. I am Mr.
Lincoln, and I will keep door while
you deliver my message. Tell him
that 1 want to seo him here in the
lower hall.' With this the President
unpinned my badge, stuck it in his
own coat, and took my chair. I has¬
tened to the secretary's room, and soon
the two were together near me. but
in quiet and earnest talk. I never did
know why Mr. Lincoln did not want to
go to the secretary's room, but I know
that I prize this chair. I call it Abe
Lincoln. No doubt that was the only
t iittc a President ever acted as door¬
keeper."

A Natural Death.
They were telling stories with a

wide range of locality, and. perhaps,
probability, and the name of Col. Tom
Siii.i;' as ti famous Kentucky story
teller and man-around the-staie came

"What ever became of the colonel?"
inquired a statesman.
"He went west and batted around

there for several years, and then came
back to Kentucky."

"Is he still living?"
"Oh, no. Been dead twenty years."
"Didn't die a natural death, did he?"
"Yea"
"You don't say! I never would have

thought It."
"Yes. He got into a scrap over pol¬

itics and the other fellow shot him on
the spot."
The listener showed his surprise.
"Shot?" he exclaimed. "Why, i

thought yot; said he died a natural
death."

"1 hat's what I did say."
'¦'Then 'new in tbuuder do."
"Hold on!" interrupted the other

man. "You seem to forget that we are
talking about Kentucky."

A t*nllQUe< to tllC Sletlil.
A unique banq tot wa» held in Ligo-

nier, inti. The participants were mem¬
bers of the Auti-Smelling Society,
which had its inception about twenty
years ago, when twelve young men
bound themselves into this body, whoso
object is only known by its members.
On the night of January 11 of each year,
according to their rules, the surviving
members must banquet the dead mem¬
bers, and plates are laid for the dead
ones. This custom must be continued
until bul one member lives, when he
must banquet all the dead rooniBers.
A loving cup, with e ten member's name
inscribed thereon, goes to the member
who last survives. The society is the
only one of its kind in America. There
are about tea members still living.

Omcial Helirlit for Girln.
hi London the PostofTice authoritiej

have issued orders that all girls ac¬
cepted for clerkships must be not less

ill '. '' t. - ;t:0-!t^ iE dt lg ...

A birthday party w ill be given by the
Pan.-v s .i i. tv of St. Paul's EpiscopalSunday school tonight. (February 22. at
M es' Mail, on Twenty-eighth street.
Pictures from such artists as Charles
Dan« Cribson, -Edwin 'Abbe and others
will be sold. Pan-cake.- and baked
beans free. Don't forget your pennies.
fe-22-ltp

Common sense vs. Nonsense. Good! ingredients mixed by machinery, by re-

That's common sense. "Oh.'l don't use
ready mixed paints." That's nonsense-.
Try Valentine's common sense at 27th
«" et and K-oonoke avei.ue .»>>«.«» V/\
287«. . .* x .^"v felSt-tb-sett.

CANDY
-ATHARTIC

CURB CONSTIPATION

**************************

I When Visiting Phoebus Gall at |
i PI106DÜS Güle.l
3 Ladies i
2 Meals 0

mi Cli rits dining parlor. 2
t all hours, also lud ging. gLiquors and Cigars. «

mos. a. Dcuomy. 2
PROPRIETOR, ö

Formerly proprietor of Railroad £
Ni Ne

ted.patronage
* call. f
2 Mellen street, near Mallory. Vg PHOEBUS. VA.

Id Tucker & Co.,
General Raai Eslals,

:-ire. Lüe nna Rccidini insuranco roams
We represent leading Iiissira-.ee Com¬

panies of the world and write

PIKE, LIFE AND AOCM-EN r IN¬
SURANCE AT I! CASONAHLE

RAXES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

¦aI-:AL LSTAiE FOR SALI:
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Seid on Small Cash
Payments

and m->n lily stir
ing tu ab.»ut wh;i
Lo

kinds dealt in ami bought
city real estate. Informs
fully furnished to parties
invest or rent. Correspond
ted.
Owners of real estate am

rities are invited to list I'm
with us far sale.
Notary public in our offlc

R. E. J. APPLEWHITE,

Jy 7-ly._Ne wper t N w s
"

RICILMONP,
BOOT AXI> SHOE MAKER.

2S03 Washington avenuiREPAIR WOKK A 3PECLALTY.

good times have come.You can afford to induct: yourself or vcur
family in the luxury ot a pood weekly news¬
paper and a quarterly magazine o: fiction.

can get both of these pui.:.eat:ons with
almost a library of pood nove^ for $5 per year.

-^V-^IIP^I WEoCfJfiHAU

TALUS FROM TOWN TOPICS, a

first day of March, June, September
best »- ' s'c- t- v. u; s>ll a
itories. poems, burlesques, wittic:
Subscription price, $2 per annum.
Club price lor both, $5 per annum.
You can have L-o'.:: rf the;» .f youNOW and a bonus ol O novels sclec
s list below Regular price, tor

Cfcnts. All sent postp.,1.1.
Remit $5 ia New V-.ri: escltar.p:, c

poa-.at money crjer, or b.- register!
together with a lijt of the m ecvq!s
by numbers, to

SjK I I.
f T %'la \
m

sei_s

Hie Pleasure
A Piano gives in n year w

repay for its purchase pr.ie Hat t
pianos We sell lust many y,..rs an-i t
a constant scare, of pleasure and j-Our reptesentative will coll und i
you at any time on the subject,
trouble to show catalogues e::d our
prices. Call and see our steck.

The Hume, Minqr Co,
210 MAIN STREET,

NORFOLK, VA.
oc l-F.SuA Warn

Our represent: tlve is in Newport
Mews pv--rv we, |c

Don't Tol anil Smoia Soar
quit tobacco us

Away
and forever, unmade vvi
full of new life and vigor, iako No
the wonder-worker, that- makes w
sirong. Many gain ten p> amis mOvcr't00,0!K)cured. Buy No-To-Ba<
druggist, under guarantee to cur
fl.OO. Booklet atai sample mailed
Sterling Remedy Co.. CViicasro or I>:

Deposit your clothes money with us
It will pay you good Interest.

WOODWaRO & WOMBLE.

Crscarets stimulate liver,kl ineys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken sr gripe.
10c .

Mack'ey's Caf<
K J. MACK BY, PfioritiKTOR.

Hie ttest-Sinown Safoon .ij
In Newport Sews. ? ? ?

Wioes, Liquors & Cigai
firiiiST EXPORT Br.ER MftDtV

Comfortable Pool and Bil
Parlors Adjoining Cafe

MAGKE\!SP

D/?. F. D. W-fLO^i
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

I've, Ear, rsose ar.J Throat uis asc]
N'.f Washtjngti

OFFICE HOURS:.8:30 A. M. '4 12!
1' M.: 2:00 in 11:00 P. M.: 7:00 to 8:00
M. SUNDAYS.0:00 to 11:C0 A. 30. u

-.

* -p4\Rß^fl! 'fißfiffliüilü a i KMlew

OCR SPRIHG G(
arc now bpii'inning to avri
and in order to make roof
for them. and as we do u;
h -iu'Vc in carrying g']0]
I'n in one season to anotlit
we are !

Closing Out Our Emij

FALL
r-;;

and in order to make tli
move «iu ckly we will ofl|
the folio win
Great Inducement

V:«5 Kid. Latt

Butt
r< sru

lalf. Hand
gular pric.

Furnishi i<>" Goods

.i.r- Woi 1 Shirts ."4
[Hire- ~7.c; clear1

n. sonini&ra
290S Washington Ave.

Iiis op T0-D0I3 snoQ s Gems' Fiiinisiiinas:

? If you wear a truss wear
THE BEST.

LIGHT,
COOL,

Easy to Wear".
Nopt

Back.
No understraps. j
lever Dioves.

I Endorsed by physi-
I cians of Newport News t

iifjiwi,
^ Op. JolinsoiTs Opera House/

Hofe!
Wa pwick.

.1. K. SWIXEKTOS, Mon»ee» I

SPKCIAL RATKS TO )MKERC
TRAVKLEl^.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN Vl^


